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OUTLIVED.

I ortac. nar it spoken uo, the nam
That once bad power my innocent soul to thrill.

To kindle all my aoe with sudden flame,
And all my heart with secret rapture iill.

I listen calmly to it, wondarlc j
Where vanished they taoau old time hopes and

fears
That used to blanch 1117 cheek or swiftly bring

Before my sight a blinding mist ot tears.

I meet the eyes now. tranquil, unconcerned.
Where once a single friulit-me- d kUdc I stole

Those eyes that long a a pathway Imrned
Into the inner temple of my souL

I hear the old, familiar voice, unmoved,
Whose faintest tone was music in thai, day;

No quickened pulse proclaims the voij beloved,
My quiet heart goes steadfast on its w ay.

No bitterness, no shadow of re;;!
Comes up to mar my peac9 wi.Ii secnit doubt;

I would not live th3 past usain, nor yet
Be quite content to have it blou.it I out.

Wan niem'ry, hovering near th-- . far-yfl- f i;rave
Of our youajj love, calls back, across t to waste.

That ail she finds is cold aud lii'elv5, save
The few palo, mouruins flowers liojself has

placed.

Slep on, tiiou short lived lovo; thy gravo is deep;
Thy lif wis bittar. but thy rest U svre it;

Tlmush o'er thy burial pb.ca none pause to weep,
It is approached by cono save unshod feet.

llacket.

DEACON VS. PAESON.

The Rev. Josiah Franklin Sqaintye bad
only accepted the pastorate of thp Porcu
pine Hollow charge three months jirevious
to the time of which we write, yet daring
this time the parson had made a great host
of friends especially ii this assertion true
so far as the female portion of his flock
was concerned.

It is a well established fart that the two
pie of Porcupine Hollow believe and prac-
tice the doctrine of liiarryinar. and multi-
plying the inhabitant of Arkansas in the
fullest sense of the term, and if 11 man's
wife dies he has another selected to take
ner place by bis fireside I. is "late
lamented" get3 cold, so that accounts for
the scarcity of widows and widowers in
that region.

As before intimated, the parson was cut
ting a big swath among the marriageable
women of bis charge, lu some manner
the intelligence preceded him that he was
a baciielor, and the fair members of his
flock formulated a series of resolutions,
eacn in ner own imua, to outrival her sis
ters. r.very art known to the feminine
mind was brought into requisition, and
lor two months it would have bisen ex
tremely difficult to conjecture who would
gain the ultimate victorv.

After two months had flown by on ranid
wings, however, the parson's heart lay at
the feet of an unpretentious but lovable
damsel, aud for the next month bin atten
tions were given to her exclusively. That
fact bad caused many of the good sisters
to grow green with envy, because one of
iucir more mouesc numoer liart won so
much attention from the parson, while
they were left at the mercy of the few
eligible men in the matrimonial market

Outside of this there had been iothiug
to mar tne rraternal harmony of the par-
ish, nor had anything of an exciting char
acter happened since the parson's 1 idvent.
On Saturday evening, however, Deacon
Derby sentjfor the parson to visit his wife,
who was then wading out into the chilly
waters of death, and she passed over the
divide in a few minutes after the arrival
of tne parson.

The parson tried to console the deacon
on the ground that this loss was his wife's
gain, and spake in very flattering terms of
the departed, to which the deacon replied:

la-as- , Mndy wui! er mighty djotiful
wife, an' wuz er mos' powerful hard wurk- -
er, an' only las' week she bned th ir ter
backer down in ther bottom field, cut ther
sprouts outen the noo gronn' corn c n ther
rmge, toted er sack er corn ter mill, 1 leared
ther brush offen that air acre lot down
t bar by ther crick fer er turnip rtafrih. an'
made two hundred rails arter doin' ther
housework, an' yit ye hev' ther gall to say
'at I orter to be consigned an' not complain
ner grumble ner nothin', w'en ther haint
er womani 111 Porcupine Holler 'at 'uld do
nigh ther wnrk 'at she'd do."

"Oh," said the parson. "I know it would
le hard to find her equal, and reali e that

ou will miss her very much, but her lot
here was full of lalwr, and now that she is
t rest you shnuid look forward to the time

vi lien you will meet attain."
f "Ya-a- s, mebbe t hat air so, but it do 'pear
'Iiirty rotten an at slie hed ter up an' die

, jes' at ther very busiest part o' the ve'r.an it'll take nigh lifty pounds o' ray" las'
yer's terbacker crai ter put 'er erway. an
"cu s nicr wjrDacKer ter sucker n

worm ergin nex' week, an' I'm ded sartinter neiter uo it myse'f."
IfTT , ...xes, out grumbling will do no trnmi

now, my dear brother, and then your wife
was a faithful Christian, and has gone to
that blissful clime where the weary are atrest, and therefore we should be nlaU even
in our sorrow for her blessed hopo of a

- bright future."
"That 'pears ter be all ye preacher fellers

think erbout, but ye never onct think o'
ther expense wat er man is put ter w-e- his
wife draps off. I've had four wives aside
Sindy, an wen they upt an' died I hod ter
burry 'em, an' its cost me ernuff ter keep
me in terbacker'n licker fer four yeiir ter
put 'em erway un'er ther daisies, but es ye
say, I guess it's no use ter argy enny longer
erbout it. T liar's some nice walnut p lanks
aown tbar in ther boss shed 'at I hednorter
sot my mind ter use fer er terbacker box
'at we kin make ber coffin outen, iin' ef
ye'll be erbieegin' emufl ter ax old Dan
Skinner ter come over an' help me make
ther coffin 1 11 be erbleeged ter ye.

"I will do so," said the parson, "but
when will the funeral take place?"

"Termorry, o' co's."
The funeral was largely attended , and

being the first at which the parson bad
officiated in the parish he delivered aa elo
quent oration.

The next uay bait a dozen men were
seated on a login front of the store, and
the conversation naturally drifted to the
late bereavement of the deacon, anil one
finally said:

"Wonder who ther deacon '11 hitch onter
next?"

"He tole me wile we wuz makuT ther
coffin," said Skinner, " 'at he bad sot his
eye on Lindy Wells."

"Goshimighty," exclaimed Tom Jjmp- -

er, "but ther parson's got 'er solid enaff."
"Ther parson hes bin er sottin ter Lindy

shore 'null, but I've er mind ter bet er plug
er noo prized terbacker 'at ther deacon
knocks his eye out 'ith lindy less'n er
week," rejoined Skinner.

"I'll go ye," Baid Jumper.
Say, who's that er comm down yan--

der?" asked one, pointin" wrrf th. fur
ther side of the little stre

"It's ther deacon, ' bed tiuxra
Manger.

"Hello, deacon," said
proached the crowd.

"Km'er blue terday.'' f Aon,
taking chew of long n sat
lovm.

"We've jes' tnu er talkW erbout ye.'
"Hev, eh"
"TTri-hn- li T fool tjai-- n n frirv, baffv fap n- - j jbut I reckon ye'll git married ergin?"

"Ya-a- s, 'speckt I will, mebbe, but I haint
hed time ter think erbout it much yit."

"1 bought ye wtrz kin'er tuinkiu' erbout
knockin' . ther narson out 'ith IJndv
Wells?" said Jumper.

"Wal. 1 reckon ahe'd be glad ernuff tor
git me, but I hed ter make ther coffin yis- -

terdav mnrnin' Jin rinrv nln 'rim an in
ther evenin', an' it tuck me nigh mos' ther
nun aay ter straighten erroun' artr that,
an' I hain't bin ter see 'er vet. bnfc f thnr
8quire'll go 'ith me we'll jes' over'ngo aee.1 1 5 i . . , . .er, an nev it aone ltu.

"Look a yander!" exclaimed two or three
in a breath.

'Who be it?" asked the deacon, adlnab--

ing his glasses.
"I'll bedadgast my gizzard ef it haint

ther parson an' Lindy," said Skinner.
v at, he's jest nacbually got ter stoD it

er lick me." said th Hnmin "an' I'll nr.
over thar ter night an' see w'at she hes ter
say erbout it."

The deacon went home, took down his
old blue jeans coat, got a pair of trousers
to match, which bad been Dulled too soon
bv about Six inches at the Knl-hri- end nt
the legs, used a piece of bed cord for a sus--
penaer, put on nisoia slouch bat and start-
ed for the Wella residence, bnt Malindy
was not at uome. two evenings after,
however, he found her there, and made his
wisnes Known as follows:

"Wal. Lindv. I've hed mv pvn ant nn v
ever Bence Sindy died, an I'm yere ter ax
yeei ye re wiuin' ter jine me."

"Jiue you?" she asked in th mnt iaK
castic and scornful manner she could com
mand.

"Ya-as.-"

"What do you mean?"
"Y'e know wat I mean, well ernuff. 1

want ye ter be my woman ter jine me an'
live 'ith me ter lie my wife. Do ye un'-erstan-

"Of course I will not!"
"Won't, eh "
"No."
"W'y?"
"Don't want you!"
"Purty sassy, ye air."
"I can't heln that. I don't, vnnt vrtn

and will uot 'jine' you! Do you understand
iiiatr

"Uh-huh.- "

"Well, good night then." said the Hrl.
as she started to leave the room.

ay, hold on er minit."
"What do you want?" demanded the

girl.
"Doncher think ye'd best change yer

mind, gal?"
"Xo! I shall never chance it--, tn

You had better wait until your last wife
geu. com oeiore trying to get another, I
think. lint I would never marry at all if
you were my onlv chance, and it. i nuia
for you to suit "

1 v. -
press

.
your

. any further
1 e au tner parson's gittm' purty dad

blamed thick, an' I reckon it's soma n' hi
doni's."

"It makes uo difference. You have al-
ready killed five wives, and I tllthat you will never get a chance to kill me.

uu you uau just as well leave, or I will
make you."

"Say, gal, I've cot er eood hnm fpr
an' ye 'uldu't hev much o'ennything ter
uo, oniy sicn iitue chores es cuttin' wood,
hoein' corn, suckerin' terbacker, an' "

"Get out of here, I tell you," shouted the
girl, as she made for bim with the broom,
and he got up and shook the dust of the
Wells plantation off his feet.

Returning home he took a short cut
through the mountains, and as he passed
along the narrow path under the bluff on
the river bank he met the parson, who, un-
conscious that they were rivals, extended
his hand to the enracred ilpumn Tnt in.
stead of grasping the parson's hand the
ueacou uegan to tate on bis coat, and said:

"Say, parson, yer've got me ter whup."
"What in the world is the matter with

you, I should like to know?"
"Thar's matter ernuff. I'll whup ye er

yell whup me, one er tuther."
"Why, man, what have I done to incur

your displeasure in such a manner?"
"Done ernuff, an' I'll pitch ye offen ther

bank inter the river," and be caught the
parson in his arms.

The parson was by far the smaller man,
but he decided to stick to the deacon closer
than a brother, while the irate dearnn
roenced backing off toward the bank, and.
is ne thought, to burl the little parson into
the cooling stream, they both fell over, and
the parson seemingly rode down the em-
bankment on the carcass of the deacon.

The water was not very deep, but the
parson was the best man of the two in the
water, and after dipping the deacon under
three times he asked:

"Have you got enough?"
"Naw."
"Then I'll put you under until you do,"

and he dipped him three times more, and
the old fellow yelled:

" 'Nuff. Lemme outen yere."
W hen both were out and standing on the

bank the parson said:
"Well, deacon, as the matter is now over

I would like to know what I have done to
make you treat me in this manner?"

"Wal, ye've did a right smart. Fust,
ye've spiled ther gal I wui er goin' ter her
fer my nex' wife, an' now she won't jine
me."

"Who is it?"
"Lindy Wells."
"I have done nothing of the kind."

le air er liar, an' ye know it! Thar,take ernuther bath," and hem&ea plunge
for the parson, who was standing betweenbim and the water, but the sprightly par-
son stepped to one side and the deaconwent in head first.

"Now," said the parson, "I'll keep yon
in there until next Sunday if you don'ttake that back,"

"IH never cutter," said the deacon, but
the parson was firm and pushed him off
every time he came near the bank, and at
last the deacon said:

"Wal, mebbe I wuz er jedgin ye wrong,"
and the parson helped bim out, and each
man went his way home.

A month after that the parson and Ma-
lindy were married, and when the deacon
heard of it he said, regretfully:

"It's purty dadgasted hard on er feller
w'en his wife's gone an' died jes' w'en ha
needs er wife ther wust, an' 'specshally
w'en ther crap's sufferin'; but w'at I hat
ther wust is ter think 'at ther parson
preached ther ole Oman's funeral w'en she
died, an' then sot out an' married ther
very gal I hed made up my mind ter marry
afore Sindy wui in 'er coffin." J. W.
liyder in Times-Democra- t.

About a Cblld'a Reading-- .

I do not think it is very serviceable to
make a list of books for children to read.
No two have exactly tiie same aptitudes,
tastes or kinds of curiosity about the
world, and one story or bit of information
may excite the Interest of a class in on
school, or the children in one family, which
will not take at all with other. Th only
thing Is to taks hold somewhere and to be-
gin to use th art of leading to find out
about things as yon use your eyes and sacs.

Charles Dudley Warner In St. Nicholas,

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-
dent Lamp?

Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The right ones are the

"Pearl Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-
burgh, makers of the cele-
brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-
ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

LIGiL.
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In the County Con-- t la Probate
John PecU, administrator com testamcntoannexo

or tne estate of Bailey Davenport, dereaaed,
complainant, vs. Naomi L. Daveo.iort, Catherine
navenport, Kbenescr C. Davenport, Henry C,
Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport, William C. Put-
nam. Abraham Merchant, administrator of the
estate of Magaret J. Hears, deceased, Frederick
Weverhiieaser. Frederick C. A. Denkmann
LoDicJ. Davenport, Mary R.Davenport. George
L. Osborn, trustee. Wallace, J. Brace James E.
Bruce and S P. Smith, defendants Petition to
sell real estate to pay debts.

To said defendants Naomi L. Davenport, Cathe-
rine Ditvenport, Ebenezer C. Davenport Henry
C. Davenport, Joseph L. Davenport. William C.
Putnam, Abraham Merchant, administrator of
the estate of Maparct J Sear, deceased, Lonis
J. Davenport, Marv R. Davenport, George L. Os-
born. trustee. Wallace 1. Brace, James .
Bruce ana 8. P. Smith.
Affidavit of your nn residence bavins been filed

in said canxe.take notice that the tetition in the
above enUtled cause has been died and is now
pending in the County Court of said Rock Inland
county in tbe Mate of Illinois, in probite, for the
sale to pay the debts of the estate of said Bailey
Daven.ort dereaed, of trie followins; described
l.ii;i and premise' situated in the county of Rock

- d arid State of Illinois,
All that p.irt of the sontuwe-- t and sontbeast

quarters of section thirty-fiv- e (STi) In townxbip 1 18
north of range two (2) west of the fourth principal
meriilan. known as out lot fifty-thre- e 5S). and
being the -- nme premise occupi. d by said B iiie?
Davenport at the time of hid death tor his home
p:a-- e, and containing atont fourteen (14) acres,
ai.d being the same described in two certain deeds
of conveyance, one made by Joseph Knox and Hu-s-

Knox his w'feto Bailey Davenport and usan
M. Goldi-mith- , being dated April S4rd and
recorded iu the offi :e of the recorder of deeds in
and f r said Rock Island roaa'y In volume thirty
two (31) of record of deeds at i ae two hunured
and nine (2U9) thereof, and the other m ule by
J. Julias Strahley and jane his wife to SiU bailey
Davenpo.--t and recorded in said Recorder's office
In volume thirty-fo- ur (84) of records of deeds at

re one hundred and ninety-fou-r (194) thereof.
The sontbeast fractional quarter, south of the

Indian Boundary line, of said section thlrty-flv- e

(35) except those certain parts thereof conveyed
by said Biley Davenport in his lifetime to W. T.

orris, L. M. Webber, Jacob Kierch, Jacob
William E. Woodward and Jacob Blener,

by deeds now of record in the ofhee of the Record-
er of deeds in and for said Rock County,
and also except all that nxrt thereof described in
two certain deds mada by said Bailey Davenport
foA.O Root, (one of which bears date tne fifth
(5th) dayof Sepiomhcr A D. 1H"0 and is recorded
in the o trice of the Recorder of deeds in aiid for
said Rock Island Ci.snty in volume K of records
of deed at page eighty three (93) thereof, and the
other of which bears date the fourteenth (14 h)
day of September A. D. 1830. and is recorded in
said Recorder's office in aaid volume K at page
ninety.six (96) thereof.) - and which ia not des-
cribed In lhoe two other certain deeds made unto
said Bailey Davenport by S. M Taylor.and husband
both bearing date the twenty-seco- nd (H-id- day
of January A. D. 186!. one nf which is recorded in
said Recorder's office In volume forty-fiv- e (45) of
records of deed at page four hundred and thirteen
(413) tht-reo- and the other in aaid volume 4i at
pace four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof;

The southwtst fractional quarter, south of In-
dian Boundary line, of said section thirty-fiv- (35),
except that part thereof conveyed by aaid Bailey
Davenport in his life time to the board of education
of the city of Rock Island, by deed now of record
in said ecorder's office, and also exrept each
other parts thereof as are situate in blocks one (1 1

two (5) and three (3) lu Bailey Davenport' first
(1st) addition to the city of Kock Island, and in
blocks one (1), two (t). three (3) four (4) five (6)
and six (6), in Bail, y Davenport's fourth (4ih) ad-
dition to the city of Kock Island; and snhjt-c- t to
the estate and right of the Kock Island and Milan
Street Railway company in certain portions of
aaid last named quarter sect'on described in a
certain deed made unto it byaaid BaileyDavenport.
bearing date Aukusi nineteenth (l!Kh) A D. IAN
and recorded in said recorder's office in volume
seventy-tw- o (7S of records of deeds at page lour
hundred and forfy-sev- en (41?) thereof.

The south fractional half, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of section Mi'.r:y-fo- ur (34) in said
township ami range except thoe certain part
thereof conveyedjbv said Ka!lcy in his
lifetime to Lowell Bnttrick anil the Hock Island
and Peoria Railroad Comp ny. by deeds now of
re. ord in said Hecorder's office, and also except
snch other parts thereof aa are situate in block two
(2) and three (3 m Baile. D.ivenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Inland, and in blocks
one(l). two(S), th ee (3). lour (I), five (a) and six
(6) in Builey Davenport's a- - com! (2 td) addition to
a'd city of Rnrk and in blocks one ( 1 1, two

(5). three (3),fi:ur (4).ve(5)and six (61 andaeven
(7) in baile Davenport s tird (3rd) addition to
said city of Rock If laud.

The sontfi half of the northwest anartrr of acc- -
tion one (1) in towr.hip seventeen (17) north of
ranieiwo (x wc ot me lourth principal meridan.

Tne northeast quarter f f section two (2) in ta.d
last above namud township aid range.

The nortbwrrt annrlcr of section two (91 in aiid
lastahove amed townsbiu and range, except tintpart thereof conveyed to the Kock lxiandaud Milan
etreet Railway Com nan y bv aaid Ballev Daven
port in bis lifetime, by deed bearing date Jnly 3lt
A D. lfW2 and now of record iu said recorder's of
fice In volnme seventy four (74) of records of deeds
at page on hundred and fifty-eig- (lVil thereof
and also e cept such other parts thereof as are sit-n- ate

in block three (3) n Bailey Davenport's first
addition to said city of Kock Island, and in blocks
lour (4,. ne (S). SIX (bi. seveu m. cL'ht (8)
and nine (9) and ten (10) in Bailey Dav-
enport's fourth addition to said city of Rock
Island and subject to the state and right of
said tbe Rock Islaud and Milan 9 reet Rail
way Company in that cenain part of said last
namea quarter section oescn Dea in said deed maao
to it by said Bailey Davenport recorded in said
recorder's office in volnme seventy two (7J) of re-
cords of deeds at page four hundred and forty seven
(447) thereof.

The east half of the northeast Quarter of section
three (3) In aald last above named township and
range, t xcept snch parts thereof aa are situate in
block three (3) in Bai ey Davenport's first addi-
tion to said city of Rock Inland : and in blockr two
(J), three (3) and four (4) in Bailey Davenport's
ttiird addition to said citv of Rock Island ; and in
blocks ten (10), eleven (II) and twelve (Ui in Bai-
ley Daveni ort'a fourth addition to aaid city of
Kock island: ana in oiocxone ii in r. 1. Mitch
ell's addition to aald city of Rock Island. The
southwest onarter of Ini northeast Quarter of see
tion three (3) in said lsat named township sad
range. The fractional northwest quarter of sec-
tion three (3) in said last above named township
and ramrs. except those certain pans thereof con
veyed bv s id Bailey Davenport in his life time to
tne kock 1 Mian a a. reona rauroaa company. A. it
hkinner, James Kelly, James Copp, L. Buttrick
and F K. rmltn by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, snd also except th t certain part
mereoi conveyea oy euaan at. uoidsmitn 10 said
last above named railroad company by ber certain
deed bearing date the 15th day of Jauaary A D.,
isav. ana recoraea in saia recorder s office in vol
nme forty-si- x (40) of records of deeds t p ge four
nunarea ana nny 1201 mereoi. t, ts seven (7),
eight (8), fourteen (14). sixteen MS), the northHlf rkf IrA thm.an flit in K1..-- L. u , A

all that part of lot five (51 In block ons flj not
conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in kls life
time to tne Hwedlaa. Lutheran rhorrh. and ta
Joseph Lewis, by deed now of record la said Be- -
corner s nmc, ail in Halley Davenport's first ad-
dition to the ettv O' Rock la and.

Lot three 3 In block 1 L lot seven T and sight
1.0 j id Dioca vwo ixj, iou six loj. seven 71 and
eight 8), In block hree fSJ, lots two (8J three (!.
lour 141. six seven fll eurht fdl. and nine 1V
in blocafoar4,lot five 5 in olockflve f SI.lots two
111. five (M. and six 161. in block six 161 an feat lev
favenport s third lJj add.Uon to the city of
Rocklalaad:

Lo a three 3 and four 41, in block one (11 lot
seven 17, in biook two fit lot six (61. aud the
south half at lot eight (8). in block thres (3).
block fonr (4). except aaid above described tract
tMW"" "Kalley Davenport to said Kock Island

treet Hallway comnanv bv deed n- -
lume Beveutyfonr 74 of records of

one nnnaraa and arty eight 13fl
aioresaie: ts Iwo XL four 4
riO.slTen fllj. trelsllf.

I4J In block five li; lou
IVJ.BV isi, nx (si, asveaJaj.iwr and ta 101. in block sixItl, 1st car III. tw in. Ur.Irt&,ilg(, am srrsn p k

Week elgtJt fsjj ; lota arts rtj.two f7. three r, towr
(4, five (6). six (61, sevea fTJ and etgbt 8 in
block nli.e ).tota ons CI) trs(l. there (S) and
fonr (4j In biscb ten lwl.lotehrepaadfor4
In bl ck eleven (II leu one (it twolt tkres Jl
fonr (41 sad (five M block twelve UJ. in Baicy
Davenport's fourth (4thl addition to (be city of
Bocklaland.

Lot B of the subdivision cf the northwest frac-
tional quarter f section thlrtysix M. in lows,
ship eighteen US north range two I-

-1 J, west of the
fourth principal meridian, except that part there-
of conveyed by said Bailey Davenport In bis life-
time to the lotted Mates or Americt, by deed
now of record in said hecorder'aoffice, and aobject
to whatever estate or right the city of Rock Is-
land may have tocertan parta thereof nnder that
certain deed made to it by said Bailey Davenport
bearing date December 4. A. D. lfcid, andr corded In said Recorder's office In volume forty
two ii of records of deeds at page six bsndrtd
and nine 0v thereof:

Lot Do' said subdivision of said northwest frac-
tional quarter of said section th rtysn (:6) in th
township and range last aforesaid, said last
nam' d two lota D and S belrg hounded on thewest by the west line of aaid lait named frac-tlrm- a

quarter section, on the STCth by the south
line of said last named fractional qnarter section,
on the east by lot t! of said subdivision of aldlsat nami d fraetional quarter section, and on tbe
north by tbe Mississippi river;

1 hat part of said northwest fractional qnarter
section tbirtysix S6 in the township and range
last aforesaid, wnich ia bounded on tha west oy
lot A of said subdivision of said last named frac-
tional quarter section, on the south by the south
line of said last named fractional qnartei section,
on the east by the land lately occupied by tbe
late Philander L. Cable for bis homestead and be-
fore him Dy Lemuel Andrews for the same par-pos- e,

and on the north by the Mississippi river, a
fortion of said tract of land being sometime

as out lot four 4 in said last named frac-
tional qnarter section.

Lot tbirtysix S6 in Weathertiead'a addition to
the City of Rock Island :

Lot one (1, In block four (4,lot two , in block
five (5, lou three () and fonr (4), in block V,
lots three 3 and fonr (41 In block O, nod block
N. In George Davenport s addition to the town
(now city) of Motine;

Lots two (S), five (5), eight (8). nine (9) and ten
(10., in block one (l)ia Bailey Davenport's second
(2d) addition to tbe city of Mollne :

Lots one (I, two (21 and three (8 in LeClaire's
reserve in township eighteen 18 north of range

1 west of tbe fourth principal meridian, except
itn-- e certtin parts thereof conveved bv said
Bailey Davenport in bis lifetime to Dimock and
Gould by two certain deeds recorded in said He-
corder's office, one in volume fortytwo 44 of
deeds, at pne two hundred and twenryfonr I SJ4
thereof, ID', the oth T ia Vol urn n rty five (U) of
deed at page six hundred aud fonyseven 1617
thereof, and also except those parts thereof by
said Builey Davenport conveyed to John P John-
son, Carry Johnson and Gustaf Miller and the
Chicago am) Rock Is'and Railroad company, ly
deeds cow recorded in sa-.- Kec rder oilice, and
also exrept those certain parts of said lot one (1
in said rts-r- ve detritcd in such ron-evan- oe

made by said Baliey Davenport snd by George
Davenport, as are now re:orded in said Lecor
der s office: sa d 1. it. being subjtel to whatever
ri?M or estate the Chicago. Burlington A yuluey
Railroad company may have to certain parta
thereof under a certain deed msJe to it bv said
Itarey Davenport bearing d.te Deceatber . A.
D. 14-- 1 aiid recorded in aaid Recorder's office in
volume seventytwo (Til of deeds at pa.--e three
hundred and niuetvmx (3.) thereof;

i ne west nan 01 toe southwest quarter tr sec-
t'on one 111 in township seventeen 1171 or;h.
rargetwof-- 1 wt;of the fourth D:li.ciW n.en- -

d an;
1 he nor: b twji thirds of thenorth wen

of the southeast quarter of section three ia
the townshin and range 1ft afo.-psai- i xcept
that portion thereof courted nnto the hock Isl
and and Peoria Rtilroad corai-an- y hy bai.ey Dav-
enport and Susan M. Uo!dso.ith by their certain
deed btarin; date January i. A. D. lsti'J. ai d re
corded in aiid Kecorde'"a office in volume forty- - ix
IMil of record" of deeJs at page six hundred and
nineteen tilvi thereof.

ineeast uvrol iue southeast qu'rtcr or sec-
tion eleven III. the sooth half of the nortLwest
quarter of Uie eouthea-- t quarter of section eleven
11, the south thirty () acres of the su hwest
u trier or iue southeast quarter of section eleven
111. and tbe south h:f of tbe north half of ths

southwest quirterof section eleven 11 ail in the
towni-nipai.- ranee iat aroresald. said last men-
tioned tract beinc subject to the ss'ate and riirht
tf the Rock isUnd & Milan Street RaJway com
pany, in tuat certain part tnereot. decnued in
said de-- d made to it by sa d Bailey Daven. ort,
r corded in a!d Recorder's office in volume
seventytwo 7i of record e of deeds at page four
nunorra ana ion- - seven Mi.)

All that part ot in north hair or tne nnrthwet
quarter of the nortbwert quarter of section 1 hir--
teen 131 whirn lies cast oi the county road run
ningfmm Rock river to the city of Kock
and all that tract of land in said last named quar-
ter section described in s certain Heed made by L.
u Andrews unt saia Bailey Davenport and re.
Curded in said Recorder's office in volume fifty-thre-

(Ml of deed st page four hundred ai d forty-
three 4431 thereof and c .ntaining aHout ten acres
of laud, both of said last two tracts of land being
in iue iownbip ana range iat aioresaia ;

Tbe northeast aaar'er of section fourteen f 14 1

in tbe township and ran je last aforesaid, subiert
lo the estaie and tight of the Kock Island and
Milan Street Railwny comnanv in that certain part
thereof describe i iu said deed made to said com-
pany hy sid Bjiley Davenport recorded in said
Recorder's otlice in volume seventy-tw- o (73) of
records of deeds at pae tuat hundred and forty
sev n (44T thereof;

The east ba!f of ths southeast fractional quarter
nonb of Rock rtver, of section foarleen (1' iu the
township and ra'-g- e lat aforesaid.

Tbeea-te- u 61 acres ot tbe es half of the
southeast fractional Quarter, north of KK-- river
of section fourteen (14) In the town-hi- p and range
last aforesaid, the same being ail that part of said
last named fractional ounrter section which
east of the land now cr lately uwnu J by Richard
m a n c i u an n otae rs ;

That certun tract of land, situate in sa d last
named fractional quarter ee.-t.o-n. mentioned and
described in a certain deed.mde by Abraham Mer-
chant, administrator of the estate of Margaret J.
hVars. deceased, nnto said Bailey Davenport, and
recoroec in 'i d ueenrder som in wlnuie eig ity
two fH2! of deed, at page three hnndre and lorty- -

(34j thereof, aud containing about nine acres
of land ;

That certain tract of lead in tbe northwest quar-
ter of section fourteen I4) in the townh'p and
range lart aforesaid, known upon the Aecwor

of said last named qnarter section aa lot fonr
F'at containing about eish' 8 acres of land and
lying directly su;h of and adjoining fie laud
formerly owned and occupied by John Good, aud
being the same which lo the partition salt
about A. D. 1S54 set off and allou-- d by tbe ton-mis-i- o

ers Joseph Conway, T. B. Gorton and A.
K. I'hilieo to said Bailey Davenport and George
L. Davenport: except that part thereof conveyed
hy said lUlley Dtvenport in bis lifetime lo the
Rock IsUnd and Peoria railroad company.

Tnat certain tract of land in tbe southwest frac-
tional quarter north of Rock river, of sect ion four-
teen 14, in tbe township and range Inst afonwaid,
known on the assessor's plat of said last uaturd
quarter section as lot one 1 and containing about
twenty-fiv- e and a half IX' acres, and being all
that part of said last named fractional Quarter sec-
tion which lies west of a north and bop lb In?
drawn therethrough, distaut twenty-oo- e (xij
chains and tbirty-ou- e (31) link west at right an-
gles from ths east line of said last named fraction-
al quarter section, and being tbe sane which was
in the partition suit about A. D.. 14. set off snd
allotted by the ronmiloner, Josenh Conway.
T. B.Gorton and A. II Philleotosaid Ualley Dav-erpo- rt

and George L. Daren ort; subject to the
estate and rUihtol tbe Rock Island MUaa StreetRailway company in that certain part thereof de-
scribed ia said deed made lo it by said Bailey
Davenport, recorded in said recorder's office ia
volume seventy two ?J ot records of deeds at
lave four hundred and forty seven (447 thereof.

Tbs undivided half of t e southwest fractional
qnarter on Vandrnff's Irland. of section foorteen

141 In the township a d range lart aforesaid: the
south two hundred and twenty tlO acres of lot
nine 9 in said LeClaire's Keer. aforessid, be-
ing tbe same tract of land mentioned in tbe last
will and testament of George (.avennort, lata of
said Mock Island county, deceased, and. as there-
by devised nnto said Baile v Davenport, and being
ths land assigned to said George Davenport in the
division and partition of laid in said bock Island
county between bim and Charles Farnam ; except

art thereof conveyed by said Bailey Daves
port ia bis life time to J. G. Baaer by dead re-
corded in aaid recorder office la volnme seventy,
one 711 of deeds at sage fonr hundred and eurht
14 "I thereof.

That certain tract of land mentioned and de-
scribed in a certain deed mads by J G. Ranter nn-
to said Bailey Davop rt. bearing date brpveaabe
nth. litel, and recorded in ad recorder a omce
ia volume seventy-on- e 171 of deeds at page five
hundred and ten 1 510 th-rv- . aid tract containtag roar ana sixty nuadredth (.4 ou-ld-oj

or less
Tbe south east qnarter of the northwest qaartrr

of section twenty-foa- r IM in townweilp seventeen
171 north of range two SJ we of ID fonnk prta-cip-

meridian; except that part thereof conveyed
by said Bailey Davenport In his lfetlms to BL R,
Beattis by deed bearing date March tmh IWB. and
recorded ia aald Recorder's offics in vol ems forty
five

J la.lo" 'ofa . . .
deed . t pax fonr ha&dred

a.iusreoi:TI be soothwest Qnarter rf ustlantwi t the township and rang last
for that part thereof conveyed by

said ort in his l!fllm to the Kock
lalar II road company, br d
Inge 0 aadre rdadla said Booor-t- e

dert X pf recoeas of dsdj at pag
nek jty tarse L'aaj LBirsut :
Th. BMrthwsBtiaarwr of

Uoat
tbs nawtksnst nf

yhsanUUntswsstilpnsjde

lasfk foresaid, except that part of aald last assW
i act coeves-e-n ny saia liauey DavetrpMt an nia ure-trs-ae

sor.lt. Dickson by deed boariag date Jans
, 18 0. ard recorded la said Reeorder'n office in

volameLof reourdsof deeds at nsrefortTStx. ni l
thereof;

An nection five. (S. In township sixteen. It,
north of ntm fonr, (4,1 west of the fonrJt princi-
pal raerldiaa;

Tbe rorrbwest fractional qasrterof section tVr-tytwo.-

1 in townahio seventeen. 1 17.1 nnrta of
ra-g-e fonr, (, west of ths fourth piincipal mrri
dian:

All block seventyflve, (75.1 in the Cnicsgo or
loweredditlon toibe of Rock Island, except
the east ninety two. 193 I feet thereof. And that
sommoea baa been isreed against yon therein.

Now, ncle as you ah 11 personally be snd appear
before raidcoar on tbe First day of tbe next term
thereof, to be hold-- n at tbe eoert house
la tke city ot Rock Island, in tie
eounty of Kock Island, aforesaid, on tbe
mrst Monday of January next, to wbtcn use sad
place said summons i mads re nmable, and plead,
anewer or demur to the petition In sail nit tied,
tbatthetame will be ta en for confused against
yon, and decree entered accordlngiv.

Rock Island, 111 , Dec. S3, A. D. 190.
H.KoilLER.

Clerk of said Court.

TTACHMEJfT NOTICE.

STATS OP ILLINOIS, iMBock Ukaa--o Couvrr, I
Ia tbe circuit court of Rock Island county. To

the May torn A. D 1991.
Robert C. Jewett, vs. Cassia C. Harrmaa acd

Banford F. Hartman.
Public notice is here by given to the said Cass ins

C. Hart reaa and Saafora r. Hartman. that a writ
of attachment issued out of tbe office of the
clerk of si Id Kock Island county circa it court,
dated ths seventeenth day of January A. D. 189L.
in tbe suit or the aaid Robert C Jewett and
against tbe estate of the said Cassias C. Hartman
and iiaaford F. Hartman. for the nn of Ono
Thousand Five Hundred and Ffty doVars
(f UfiSO 00). directed to tbe aheruT of Rock Island
county. wli h aald writ has been leturned ex-
ecuted; row therefore naless) yon, tbs said San-for- d

F Barman and Cassis C. Hartmn shall
personally be and appear before ths said Rock
Island coauty circuit court, en or before th I ret
day of ths next term thereof, to be bolden at tbe
courthouse in the city of Rock Island, in said
eounty. on the first Monday of Mar A. D. Ml,
give bail and plead to th said plaatiff's action,
jalgment wui be entered against you and In
favor of the sail Robert C. Jesett, nan so much
of the property attached as may be sufficient to
satisfy the said judgment and coets, wi.l be so'd
to satisfy the same.

GEORfiK W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
JiCxs N V II COST. Plaintiff's Attorney.

DXIXISTEATOR'S NOTICE.

Zstateof Daniel Mosb. r. dectased.
The undersigned bavtngocen appo.nt?d Bi.'taln

istratur. lth the will annexed. 4 the estate of
Daniel Mosher. late of the county of Rock Isiand.
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby givrs notice
that be wtil appear before tie coLn:y court of
Rock Island county, at the office of tbe clerk of
stid court, in the city ot Rock Island, at tbe
March term, on the first Monday in Marrb next,
at which tims all persons having against
said estate are noised and requested to attLt.4
for the purpose of baring tbe same adjusted. All
persons indebted lo aaid estaie are requested to
maao immediate payment to lae utder-lrac-a.

Dated this nth day cf January, A. D.
LCT11KB D. KDWARDH. Adminia raor.

With the Will acnesrd.

ITY & BATTOIR FOR RKKT.

Vealed oropoaal will be received at Ike city
clerk's office, kock IsUnd. 111., until S p. nx. Feb-
ruary Sd, 11. forth leasing of tbe City Abattoir
building, situated at the west end of lbs city
i.mi's. i ds city trscrvr tbe rtrnt r i any
ana a:i mas. nuttKi auanLaK.

City Cietk
Berk I.iacd. IlL. January S3J, I91.

THE JrSXAL OF fiOCTTT.
R. D. M AVS. rroprtetor.

PrBUsnra t"Ntw Yosx) Erut TaTrnsnar.

Hcrmnr th tac rf rmiUrr ems' rwsirina lo
rrava onur Iraaoa of UJr, wtoratlg M Aoss."

Tbe newd. hrirbtflst. wiuinat. wiosx. cli wfest, m-w- t original, nod moat etitertauim; paper
ever publire- -i

A complete arsl perfect aarnal for cuMivnteaJ
mca ana mnrn, neinr n toptral nod otn
sjsken cnuc an.1 cfarmirie of the rvruts. cWag.
intmta and ta-Jr- w oi tbe fardunnabse world II
L always up to loir. aul camen waUi it the atmas-rb-r-e

of ui nxrvoolis
In pun'y and jvrr-- r f literary MJ Ic It bag

do euaj on iuu mrji:nent.
A vcniah1- - svmiKTMura cf wD4ired watlr;di'ft3ex.i aij oaiutinsa f tout-b- : strerartn. tnde- -

n s i(i nnpnality of tbougtrt; rcfineol
bamurt cau;aic cormwet : parruawy of jeasi:
horl tortr-a- ; musical, diaiuauc biemry nod

art rrilirlsm. and t (Motl
Tin fame ot l 1'inanclal Depart meal,

a the mx author try on financial sub
r1v invest mn; uai is world wW- -

Its itiunv.4 r bv iv means sural: being the rw
oxniju-- d J urnj ef A mrrlraa wcx-lely- .

It Heqiuulv in alt partsaf thronantry.
Far --i) eari wwk by all frrKK-laa- s iswwisln

in Ameri'-- a an! Kui-up- . tvery nrwadraira-- will
ki p an1 supplr it if rviuet-d- - Nr Mlcalers
supiMM- -l hy l tin Aav-rica- News Co . S3 Cbajubers
Strxet New York and lv all oUx-- r n-i- m cncniauisn.

Rmnilar atrrpUosia toav be ml Uimct
to ofr)9 of publication, orthromrh any newndeaJer
orwibrtinnaircTT One ww si : sax nmotba,
eJ.V; throe nxmtas. l.i. t:plt-- frv.

Al.ln-- w TOWA TO PI Cat.
21 ei 23d St., "Set- - lark ltf,.Y.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driagr Store.
V

HORST VON KCECKRITZ, raarmactsi

Pnascxurriow a Sraotaxrr.

FonrUi At, and Twent--Thir- d 8t--

ROCK 1ST t A NX)

IRON WORKS,

liX CCTDS OF

Cast Ironwork
aoai. A nctal!y of fmrnlahiag a Mala

aHwrsa wtth Oastlngn at asau

A MACHINE 8H0P
b boon added rhrs aJI kinds of saa

work wfll ba doas ajaVclaaa.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

rTT ozzoiurscodp'LExiorj
.aav 1 " T i up ii - .L.j,nr - - . . .

OwDER. tS5
"

. .
L.

jifo--

Dr. S. E. UcCREART
(Lata of Cincinnati. OaiaJ

Baa Permanently Located im

DaTecort.
Ia tha pant eight month be ha nccossfnUj

treated more than

of th most severs rarmcter. HisspsclsJtien am:
FKMALE.

LCNO.
PRJv'ATS AXT

CHRONIC
Dia eases.

Bach case u rteumatisn Devhl
pi, crofat, svstbmn. cnUnh. leart
disc tne, tQ Lickj of rervotii diaenaen,
rDilepT, cboret. ao1 cerroua prodlre-Uo- n.

Ia fact nil ctronic or Iobk su&d- -
lag Cane.

FHiES
Poiitirely had rermnceLtl Cared or

bo py.
fWVo or MuJiood, remlnal Weakness, anal

Errors of Toulh. positively and prwianrnlly
cared.

gVPosl-lvel- y no case taken that cauot
enrad. Currmusjcdence nco panteal by ne ta
vamsa prosnpCy answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofllca McCnUoagt' Sew Bca.

W. Third Street, scax Mia,
DAVENPORT, IA.

i( I

PURE
TRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

a

i BOCK

ill,.
ISLAND,

ASK T0US G ROCKS F0K X?

nAciAX--

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in sens or

1200.00 and Upwards
For ihlf, aecured on ltnl wont frotm

three to fire timed tie tcaut
of the loaa.

Istsraat 7 par e-- seal ntmnaliy. coUactsd and
mrantnd frat ef charga.

E. W. HURST,
Attoritxy at Law

Boosj I and 1 KaneaJc Tcsv'ia.
ROCS' ISLAXD. ILL.

Protect Your Eyes.
MABX02T OPTICAL CO'fl

Laaprovrd OryatalliMd

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 sod II Maiden Lana. W. T. Batk rnf arlasv.

Ind. For aaJahyT 11. Thsmas, Urvrr. Eacal
is.aan.tia. an

J. M. BUFORD,
tCtXRAL- -

Insurance Apt
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

REMEMBER I 1

J Li ISTMt NAJalC OT TMAT UVA
Vondcrful ncmcdy'

Cl EEC, TC2IT, C&IXFJ,
s saawmiiis

raanayxft. . rm:
Lsadsac Zncr9t.

ttsata
. xsaaa ass tana sxsrta

FEcnocLor ' Viit r?T
,

ja


